
9.12.22 Board Summary
Opportunity! Growth! Success! …for our students  …for our community  …for our future

Staffing: From 8.2.22 meeting: Lori Dittmar - Principal, Scott Jones - JH assistant football
coach.  From 8.8.22 meeting: Rachael Klein - District Sub, Moses Goldwaite - volunteer JH
football coach, Chase Jordan - volunteer HS football coach.  From 9.12.22 meeting: Moses
Goldwaite - Paraprofessional, Meggan Franklin - 2nd Grade Teacher (120 days), Wes
Ozarowski - HS science teacher, McHale Nelson - Paraprofessional, Ruth Fuersten -
Paraprofessional.

Quality Review:

Strategic Plan - We are in the process of addressing a number of items.  We will talk
more about this during the Community Focus Group on October 10th.

Orangeville Athletics - We need to continue to evaluate our athletic programs to ensure
our students have opportunities.

Community Focus Group - The Board is preparing to have a Community Focus Group
on October 10th.  The format will be very similar to the last one.  We will give an updated
state of the District and then have breakout groups to get feedback from the community.

6th Day Enrollment for the 2022-2023 School Year - Pk- 23, K- 23, 1st- 16, 2nd- 24,
3rd- 18, 4th- 24, 5th- 18, 6th - 17, 7th - 24, 8th - 34, 9th - 18, 10th - 32, 11th - 20, 12th -
26

Disposal/Sale of old items - The Board approved the sale or disposal of old items in
the library.

Buildings and Grounds:
Appraisal - The appraisers working with the umpire to get a final scope and costs for the
insurance.

Insurance Update - Installation of the roof has been completed.  We still need to
complete the HVAC work and hail damage to the doors and stucco.

GSF-USA - We signed a contract with GSF to meet our ongoing custodial needs.

Finance:
FY23 budget - We knew we would be deficit spending this year due to the increase in

minimum wage laws and the increase of our bond payments.  Our strategy of drawing down the
transportation fund, IMRF/social security fund, and the fire prevention & safety fund, and
transferring the rate to the education fund helped in reducing the deficit in the education fund.
Next year, we will receive additional money from the passing of the referendum.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HyyJtkUkmhW4l4dbfNYz7UF0ndUHqmbj31gQLIhwl8U/edit?usp=sharing


Policy:
Policy 4:165 - We are checking to see if we need a handbook update to meet the
requirements of this policy.

Triple I Conference - The IASB joint annual conference is professional development for the
board of education and administration.  It is November 18-20.  We are lucky to have several
board members wanting to improve their role as a board member.

IASB Northwest Division Meeting - Scales Mound CUSD 211 - October 24 - Along the same
lines as the Triple I conference, the board has the opportunity to receive PD at Scales Mound
through IASB.

Sincerely,

Jeff Milburn
Orangeville CUSD #203
Superintendent

https://www.iasb.com/conference/

